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known to the Je"s, who oould tet î.ify te lis
ptrit obeeryance of the law from his youth.
'V. 6. A<nd ,iow-thie day. I stand and arn
.judged-arn subjected to a trial. Hope <if'
the promiae-of the Messiali. V. 7. ur
twelve tribes-the wb4ie Jewish people.
lnstantly-with intensity. Mûcr whicm hope's
Sake--on acoont of niy cherishing this
hope in common wit}i ail the Jews. V. 8.
Incredible-not to lie belic-ved, absurd or
wantimnlg evidence. V. 10. SainY-Chris-
flan bel ievers. My vcice-my vote. V. 10.
To blaspheme-to recant from their faitb
aud renounce Christ. Strange -foreionu
V. 12. Wh.ereupok-in the inidst of the..e
per8ecutions. Damascus-the capital city
of Syria. V. 13. At mid-day-at noou.
The tinie is given, as if to anticipate al]
attm Dpts to explain away the miracle. A
light-the exublein of the divine preserice
aud glory. V. 14. Pricks-ani ox goad, a
sharp piecý <if iron inserttd ini a stick, with
whiub thie ox is urged ou, against wbich ii
it kicked, it wonld only iiiake the instru
ment pierce the deeper. So t>aul's violent
conduct wou'd only increase ie reinorise
aud aorrow. V.- 16. A minister and a wit-
'neSS-oine who ministtrs b~y witnessing, or
one who adminieterm ar d oue who teetifies.
V. 17. Unto irhom-both Jews ai d Gen-
tiles. V. 18 To open, etc. A complete
sketch of the office of the miuistry. Its
objecte are-l. The ins-truction of mnen; 2.
Their conversion ; 3. Their forgiveness; 4.
Their salvation ; 5. Faitb as the means by
which these resulte are obtained. V. 19
N2ol disobedie-nt--yielded at once to the
comimand. See Acte 9. 6. Compare Gal.
1 : 16. V. 20. An outline of lis labors
and preaching.

W RE tcwE HRER TAUOJT.-1. That
we may lie very conscientione, aud yet verv
wicked *t 2. That we are accoun table foýr
our belief as well as for our conduct ? 3.
That when God calte we should obey
piomptly ? 4. That Gcd's grace is able to
reacli and subdue the proude8t and moet
hardened ?

Nov. 18th.] [Acte 26 : 21-29
ALIMOST PERSUADE».

GoLxaxN TIEX. -" Tm Agrippa said
unto Paul, AJmoBi thm persuadet me to be
a Christian. "-A ctiB 26:- 28.

V. 21. Fer the8e cause- iterally, on
account of those tbings, bis labora amng
Jewis and Gentiles according to, hie com-
mnission. Jew caig/t-ch. 21 : 28-30. Went
abos&t--end. avored. V. 22. Witnewing-
according to hie commission, v. 16. Sa.ying
none other thinge--deLirering no new dec-

tries, but rnaintainiýng that the propheciee
ret4pecting the Messiah had been fulfiled.
Should come-ehould take p1hce. V. 23.
Sufer.... ri8e. . .. 8Àow light--these are the
three obief parts ini the writings of the pro-
phets. V. 24. Th/ou are beside thgse<I-
gone mad or become insane by the study
<if these thiugs. «I'The unbelieving worid
thin kg the warm- hearted, earnest Clb iît1an
înad; the Christian knowes the worldliug to
be 80O." Ecci. 9: 3. V. 25. Soberness sa-
nity, the opposite oif rnadness. V. 26 These
lhillgs-the prophecies if the Jewish Scrip-
turefi and thie death and resurrection of
Jestis. Thmis thing-the crucifixion, iuclud-
iùgo also the reé-urrection of Jesus. Not
donc in a corner-but openlyl Jeritqalem.
in the most public rnauner. V. 27. Believesi
t/mou ?-iiplying that il lie did lie mîust
a-ifent Io the trutbs whicb Paul had been
utteriug. V. 28. Almost-rather, mormE-
what, in a littie. 1 becin to feel the force
of your arguments, aud if1 hear you longer
do not know what the effect May be-ncit a.
genuine conviction of the truth of Chris-
tianity. or atuy approa3bh thereto. V. 29.
Iwidd to God-l could pray to God. .As
1 arn-fu lly devoîed to Chii8t. i' Iron
chiains on the bauds, with Christ in the
s( ut, are better than royal robem with an
unbelieving heart." The reFuit is given lu
the ren-ainiug verses of the chapter. Agrip-
pa decides that Paul was innocent of the
charges, and nîight be &et at libtrty but.
for bis appeal to C&asar. This had taken
the case out of the governor's bands, and
"leto Ca3sar lie mu$t g o" Thus Gcd waa
about to grant Pan' earnest desire to
"epreach the Gospel ini Rouie aloo."

IIow ÂRE WB BERE TAUGT. -1. Tha.
great leariig and earneistness and sincerity
ouglit to go together? 2. That one inay be-
lieve the truth and yet utterly reject itt
3. That one inay lie ver y near the kingdon
and neyer get int it?7 4. TNiat laithlui
Christians may êafely appe&l to their own
record ?

Nov. 25th.] [Acta 27:- 14- 26.
PAUL IN TUE STORM.

GOLDEN TrX.-« What limel1am ajraid,
I Winl truet ins thee."-Ps. 56: 3.

The governor lost no tinie in pending
Paul o Rome. Under the charge of a cen-
turion nanied Jullutz, lie was placed on
board a vesse] cf Adramyttinm, a seaport
ofMysia, opposite to L.sbos. Sailirg from
C&sarea, the' ewgoped at S:don, then at

Mra of Lycia. Here the centurion placed
lis prioonere on board an Alexandrisa
ve@sel bound for ha>y. Thenoe they sailed
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